Next Council Meeting

March 10th, 2022
Council meetings are held the second Thursday of the month, unless
changed by council. Meetings will start at 8:00 am. Any delegations
wishing to address the council will be required to contact the office
by the Friday prior to the meeting, all Covid restrictions apply.

Saskatchewan Municipal Hail Association
Owners of land may withdraw all, but not part, of their cultivated land
from the operations of the Municipal Hail Insurance Act by filing a
withdrawal application with the Association on or before March 31st.

Building Permits
Building permits are only valid for 12 months from the date of issue.
If a permit extension is required, please submit your request in
writing along with your signature and the itemization of the work still
required to be completed to the RM office.
It is the responsibility of the landowner to ensure that inspections are
completed as per the review plan and that Building Permits are
closed in a timely manner.
Call BuildTECH Inspections at 306-370-2824 to book your
inspection. Covid restrictions apply to all inspections.

Taxes/ Outstanding Invoices
2021 taxes were due on or before
December 31, 2021. All outstanding
taxes began collecting a penalty
of 1% per month.
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Custom Work
Custom Work is available to ratepayers in the RM of Aberdeen for snow removal, driveway grading
and land leveling. A work authorization form is required prior to any work being done by the RM.
Please contact the office or visit the website for more information.
2022 Custom Work Rates:
Ratepayers $150/hr + PST (min $75.00 before tax)
Elevators $200/hr + PST (min $100 before tax)
Developers $200/hr + PST (min $100.00 before tax)

Snow Removal
The Municipality would like to extend our gratitude for your patience and understanding as we deal
with large amounts of snow this winter. Your assistance in reporting problem areas is appreciated
and we request your continued patience as our road crew continues to fight the elements to provide
safe, passable roads this season

Controlled Burn

Don’t forget to register your Controlled Burns
1. Register with the municipality: call 306-253-4312 or
306-230-1603 after hours and weekends.
2. Register with the Provincial Fire Center at 1-866-404-4911.
If a passing motorist reports a fire that you have not registered with the Municipality and the
Provincial Fire Center, we will be forced to fine you $500. If our fire department deems it necessary to
call in fire fighters from neighboring municipalities, all costs will be forwarded to the person
responsible for starting the fire. Please ensure you have
adequate Fire Fighting Insurance coverage.

Pest Control Officer
As the weather turns colder, rats will be looking for a warm place to stay and a steady source of food.
If you suspect a rat infestation on your property or on a neighbouring property, please call Denis, at
306-220-8996. Denis is conducting site visits and will be going around to all yard sites doing
inspections. Rat poison can be picked up at the office during regular business hours.

Please notify the municipality of any change in your mailing address to ensure you receive
your tax notice and other important correspondence in a timely fashion.

Please visit our website for all upcoming meetings, events, forms, road closures and other important information.
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